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1 A Talc of Moral Heroism

BY M.
Author of "la His Stops," "Crucifixion of Philip Strong-,- "Bobart
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CnAPTEIl X.
DonoTirr proves hehsei.f a helpmeet.

Next day Malcom Kirk had the mel-nchol- y

pleasure of taking 1'hllip Har-to- n

out to "The Forks." lie had re
covered sufficiently to be moved, nnd
&Ialcom borrowed a spring wagon aud
placed him In it comfortably, lie com-
plained of feeling queer In his back.
nnd the doctor told Kirk before he
started that It would not be ut all un-

expected If Karton should be paralyz-
ed. "In fact, Mr. Kirk, my examina-
tion makes It almost certain that the
boy will probably never recover so ns
to use the lower part of his body. It
seems probable that the wheels of the
hay wagon passed over him after he
fell out"

The prairie was ono vast burned
stretch of plain, with the road gray
nnd distinct through It. Philip Barton
lay back on the cot Hint bad been

In the wagon box and looked up
ut Malcom with a white, strained face
es he drove slowly along over the
smooth, elastic prairie road.

At first Malcom drove on silently.
the boy seemed to be quite comforta-
ble, but unwilling to talk, aud during
That 1b a good deal more than I did for
you."

I'hlllp had listened Intently. But
something in Malcom's manner kept
him silent.

"That w ilderness where I was lost,"
continued Malcom softly as his early
life before ho entered the seminary
came back to bim, "was the wilder-- 1

ness of sin, and tlio wild beasts were
my passions, and the friend who saved
mo was Jesus Christ, tha Saviour of
the lost, who gave himself a ruiisom
for many."

There was not a particle of cant or
attempt at preaching In what Malcom
had said. It was so simple, so natural,
that the boy on the cot hardly realized
at lirst what the minister had" said.

When It dawned upon him that Mal-
com had spoken of his own conversion,
no cioseil tils eyes, and his face twitch-
ed under his emotion When be looked
up again, Malcom had turned and was
looking down at him.

"Do you mind If wo pray here?" Bald
Malcom

Philip moved his head, nnd In his
eyes a look of expectant wonder grew.
Malcom stopped the horses. The prai-
rie was wide aud desolate and black,
not a sign of life anywhere; the

was still; the sun shone over
It all; the town lay distinct In the rear
distance. And somehow It seemed as
If Kirk spoke to God close by. lie sat
with his bands on his knee and looked
out Into the line of the horizon.

"Father In heaven." he said, "we do
not know what It all meant when the
Lord came to this earth and lived aud
suffered and died, but we know-- enough
to feel suru that love for us was what
made him do It love for sinners. We
are always asking something, Father.
but what wo want now Is what thou
dost want. Save another life this one
here that is In so much need. Ills body
has been saved for a little while from
physical death. Save his life for all
time, from eternal loss. His mother s
praying for him. All heaven Is anx-- I

lous for his salvation. If thou wilt
show us what more wo can do, dear
Lord, we will do it. Hut lead bim to
thyself, for we cannot forgive his sins
or keep him from them. Thou canst
do it If he will let thee. Tor the gnat
love of Jesus to US we give thee all we
have, for thlno is the kingdom, aud
the power, and the glory. Amen!"

He gathered up the lines and went
slowly on, nnd for the next mile not a
word wns said. Then Malcom, hearing
the boy move to change ids position a
little, turned and looked down at bim.

"Do you believe that. Mr. Kirk?" ho
asked, while his lips quiver '

"Wbatr
"That 'all heaven Is anxious fur my

salvation?1 "
U liy not? The book -- us 'twere Is

joy in heaven over one sinner that re-- j

penteth.' Why shouldn't heaven be '

anxious to have us repent?" i

"I don t know, but"
j "'Cod so loved tho world that he

gave his only begotten Son.' He cares
ns iiiiicu ior you as ror any s.uui on
earth," stil l Malcom gently.

Philip was silent after that durltt"
the rest of the drive. Ho lav with his
eyes closed, and Malcom did uot think
It wise to talk nny more to him, bi't a
continual prayer went out of bis heart
for another sheep gone astray.

When they drove up to the bouse at
"The Porks," Mrs. Barton came run-
ning out Sho helped Malcom lift
Philip Into the house, and us the boy
was being lowered upon a bed he
reached up his arms nnd put them
about his mother's neck. The poor
woman sank ou her knees and with her
face burled on Uie breast of her boy
sobbed out her heart's Joy nt his home-
coming. When Kirk was ready to re-
turn to Conrad, she held his hand, re-
luctant to have him go.

"Heaven bless you, Mr. Kirk. I owe
you more than I can tell. The fire
carried off oar grain stacks In the field
out there, and we lost several of our
sheds, but I would gladly go out into
the world a beggar if Phil would only
turn to God and give up the drink.
And you and Mrs. Kirk bave your
great burden. I am selfish to add mine
to it"

Bear ye one another's burdens,'"
quoted Msicom and added Instantly,
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the first two miles hardlv n wml
spoken. Then Muleom stopped the
horses and bcut down to arrange some
part of the cot. Whvu he hud finished
nnd gathered up the lines to go on
again, young Barton spoke.

"You were one of the meu that found
me and brought me into the town, Mr.
Kirk'" The boy hud asked it twice
before.

"Yes," replied Malcom, smiling. "You
can t Imagine what a great joy it was
to me when we found you."

"And Carver was the other muu?"
"Yes."
"Th.it seems queer to me. liow did

he happen to jjo with you?"
"Well, 1 don't know exactly, lio

seemed eager to go."
"Yus lie bad ho been drinking?"

The question came with evident pain-
ful effort

"Yes, 1 think he bad," replied Mai- -

mm frankl. n.u i. .a. ..i... .1.

when wefoun fV.,, " "

There was silence, and Malcom gath - ;

ered up the lines again and started on.
The day was very still, and there was
u great cloud coming up in the south-
west which promised rain before night.

"It was a great thing for you to do,"
said Philip slowly. "I'll never forget
It, Mr. Kirk."

"It was a very little thing, my boy,
compared with what was done for me
once." saiil Malcom gravely.

"What was that?"
"I was lest once In a great wilder-

ness and surrounded with wild beasts.
I was sick and starving and unable to
save myself. Night was coming on,
and every minute added to my danger.
Jusl when I hail given myself up as. . .. . . .t..t., ........I.. .i u t.v.. lub w..u oeasis nan gatnereu
.ii.iinni in.- in mo growing uarKnoss a
friend suddenly appeared. He saved
me. but In lining It be lost his own life.
"'CttSl Uiy burden upon tho Lord, and
be shall sustain thee.'" So he left
her standing there, looking after him,
comfort, d.

He went back to Conrad and faced
the situation then? with a courageous
heart and an outward cheerfulness for
Dorothy's sake more than anything
else. There was no attempt on the
part of either of them to disguise the
fact that the prospect before them was
one that would try all their Christian
courage and faith. The winter was
coming on, the crops had been almost
a lotal failure owing to the hot winds,
and the little loom of which Wilson
had spoken in his letter had collapsed,
leaving the town In a wrecked condi-
tion financially. The fields that had
been planted to corn stood dry and
hard, unlit for fall plowing, and even
the storm that broke over the town
that night was only local and had no
farreachlng result on the general situa-
tion.

. .T. -. ,." "" """ " "- - ..mi in some re- -

SpectS a terrible condition that faced

i'uur woman tabbed out her heart's
oyathlshomeoomlnfl.

Dorothy. For the first time In her life
sue Knew that she was poor. Malcom
Kirk had never known anything else.,., . . ,P.ir.LH.' n I I 1 I.u ucinuie 10 nun, ami.
while It w as fall of discomfort and ori-- :

Tlli"i it had no terror. Hut Dorothy
naa tov tuu Ulst Ume 011 coming to

lt Missionary Held felt the
loucn 01 grim and stern economy. Her
little dowry saved from the wreck of
her father's failure had been added to
Malcom's small salary, but the Illness
of the baby and tho constant calls on
their help from various sources had
eaten Into this little fund, and lt was
gone. Dorothy's aunt would gladly
have helped, but her own resources
were shortened by business failures
within the three years that Dorothy
had been west Now the loss of the
parsonage with nearly everything it
contained was added to all the rest.

"Little woman," said Malcom that
evening after ho had been to "Tho
Forks," "we havo very little left except
our good looks, and the balance is In
your favor."

They were Bitting In the little room
kindly offered them by one of their
church members and hod been talking
over the situation with the frankness
that had always characterised their
married life."

"I used to read in the novels," said
Dorothy, with a peculiar smile, "about
the girl who married the poor but gift- -

rountr man and spurned the rien.

i i . .
mirnnorn sin tor, nut I never

a story myself.
taicoai looked at bar, and deep In

his heart there was a battle going on
mat no nanny Oared to analyze. He
only knew that he l.mired Rnlllf-llit- In
l)e flll 10 !l physical. tanRibie
kvuk.uji.ia .nit iifiu il ior wuroinvs
Bake ami prove to her that he could
be more than a poor man.

"Malcom." Dorothy said as she came
over uud sat down on a stool near by
and put her hands In his great browii
palm, looking up at his sober, anxious
face "Malcom, one for all. If 1 rteed
lo " 1 -- o oot afraid of helm;
P,r- - 1 trusi you. You do not think 1

wU1 adJ t0 vo,lr burden by being weak
Bt such B time as this? Was It nm
through sickness and heulth, for bet
ter, for worse, that I vowed to give
you all I have aud urn until death do
us part?"

Malcom Kirk caught up his wife,
and a great shadow swept out of his
soul, nnd a great burden fell off his
heart. He had not really doubted Dor
Otby's ability to face any possible

, event in their lives, but be eaacrh
welcomed her loving unconditional
statement of it.

Nevertbi ss he began ills stru
tor a new church and parsonage dui
Wg tin- - we. :.s that followed w ir!
vague questionings of bis choice of
place for his life work. He no lonj
nail any rears for Dorothy's sake. Bui
be found bimst If longing to give i

what he could uot give from nnv I

t. ......I ..I .. la .1... It ... . ."""" ""-- " ' "e 11 jnssionarj
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uhuiubi mat 01 11 is, negan a work 111

Conrad that had the furthest posslbli
results on Its after life. This woti
was an attempt to unite the various'
churches In a combined and constant
crusade against the saloon. Matter;
were nearlng a crisis for the temper
ance cause. All over the state meet
lugs were Doing held. The agitation
for a prohibitory amendment wa
growing Into su.ii proportions that men
who felt tho pulse of the common pen
r!e predicted victory. And still th
whis!. y forces si red nt the possl
bllity of an amendment

Kirk succeeded In unltlns the tivi
ntucr ehurches with his own in a so
rles of union meetlugs during the week
us Wi II as on Sen lays. His ow n church
Secured for the use of worship a litile
storeroom on the main street whll
waiting to h. ar from the Church Build
lug society to which they had mad
application for a grant of c." tl to help
rebuild church and parsons

Together with all this work in the
town Malcom was istantly sent for
to speak in the district schoolbouses.
His reputation as a temperance talker
was growing, lie often went out dur-
ing the Mr k and spoke i crowded
houses, returning late nt night.

It was .I ring his absence from Con
rild oti n'l. of these BchOOlltOUM Cam
paigns that one evening four letters
caine to him. and Dorothy opened
tbcm, as Malcom had always asked
her to do, in order that answers might
be sent in case he was detained from
home several days at a time.

The lirst letter was from the super-
intendent of the Home Missionary so-

ciety and read as follows:
Rev. Ualcom Kirk, Conrad, Kun. :

Peur Brother It Is with .treat rocret that the
society U compelled to In ninny of the
brethrsn who nre commiaeioMd on tha froatiu
that . Ottilia I.l a WW nf limit. In Ihp Voir V.irL-

treasury) it will bs iinpussihla to forward Die
quarter's salary when due. lt is with the irreat.st
poaaiblc regret that I am obliged to malm this
statement, hut it in unav. lable. It is probable
there may be a di lay ! three or four months be-- f'

re the money can he sent. Ueanwblle your
cluirrh mutt he urged to do all it can for your
support until tiie weal thief churches respond to
tin1 hpeii.il appeal now being Beat out hy the

in bcball of toe iuim mho ai tho front. 1

am, our brother, etc
The second letter that Dorothy open-

ed was from the Church Building so-

ciety expressing great regret that, ow-

ing to excessive calls from other fields,
the society did not have the funds to
pare at present to assist the unfortu-

nate church at Conrad, but hoped to
be uble to do so ill some future lime,
etc.

Dorothy hesitated before she opened
the next letter, and In spite of her ef-

fort at self control n tear fell with a
hot splash on the envelope. She knew
only too well what a real disappoint-
ment the letters she had already open
ed Would be to Malcom. I

A ue mini letter note 11 DOSIOn DOSt-- J

murk and was from the editor of a re. I
llgious pa I er. It a. owledged the re-- j
celpt of an article cut by Malcom
some two months before and retained I

SI.
press matter already accepted would
permit, etc. Payment for tho article
would be sent when it was published.

Dorothy's face Bushed With pride at
Malcom's success as 11 writer, and at
the same time she could not help feel-lu-

that If the editor of that paper on-
ly knew how much they needed the

be would pay for the article
when he accepted it instead of keeping
the author waiting until it appeared in
print. But she was unfamiliar with
the customs of magazines and news
papers In this respect, and sho rejoic-
ed, after all, that her husband had
been able to write anything that such
a famous paper wanted.

The last letter also bore a Boston
postmark, aud after reading the let-

ter Dorothy laid lt down and rose to
walk the little room, while her cheeks
burned with excitement and her eyes
flashed with a light that had uot been
seen In them for many days. The let-
ter lead:

My Dear Mr. Kirk For several months we have
been considering your name. In connection with s
vscancy oa our editorial board and have at last
decided unanimously to ssk you to assume the
plsce o( aaslstant under the chief editor of the
magazine. We liava been led to thia decieton by
our knowledge of your work on the German
scholarship three years ago and also from a pe-
rusal of aeveral articles recently written by you
and printed In the Boaton Review. In addition to
thia we know of your work In Conrad through
Mr. Wilson, your old seminary classmate, who
last year waa on our board lor a time. We make

Ju flkla ofer ml hope rou wiTl ate" roar mj U
accept. The aalirj trill be $1,000 a year, with
sppcrt unity of incresaa. Tha prest Is aa powerful
aa the pulpit In these days, and you may be stir
your uartuloesa will not be ahortened or laaaanad
by making thia chants. We aoait your reply
hoping It will ba tsvorable lo us.

Here followed the name of a person
who was at the head of one of the
most Influential papers published Id
New Englaud. Dorothy knew well
enough how much Malcom thought of
the man aud how often be had ex-

pressed his admiration for the charac-
ter of his literary work.

She picked the letter up and read it
through again. Whnt was there in
Conrad, this wild, uninteresting west
eru town, struggling against a finan
cial depression aud 11 future ns well as
a past failure of crops? How could
Malcom ever rise to any place worthy
of his powers In this little church, so
feeble and so poor? "It is true," she
found herself saying; "It Is true he
chose the ministry as his life work,
and he has often said he would not do
anything else, itut"

She went to the door nnd stepped
out on the little porch. It was after 10
o'clock aud a frosty night. Down the
main street she could see the lights
from the saloons. There was a brawl
going on in Iront of one of them, but
that was common a group of cow
I" ys galloping down the street, firing
their pistols as they came. That was
uot unusual. Dorothy shuddered
What of that promise she had mad.'
With Malcom to try to redeem the lost
of Conrad? Wns it worth while, nfiet
all? It would be so much pleasuntoi
to live In Boston They could have
things and live us other people lived,
and after awhile her husband would
become famous, and

"Well, little woman, won't you take
cold out here?"

It was Malcom. and he led her Into
the house She had uot seen
him come. He had unexpectedly fin
Ished his engagement and been able to
return much .sooner than he expected.

She saw as be came In that he was
very tired, but was making a brave ef
fort to appear cheerful nnd contented.
She hesitated about showing him

but he had already seen the
open envelopes on the table, and his
hand went out toward them. Dorothy
Stood between him and the table.

'Will vim read them In the order I
say .' asked Dorothy.

Certainly. Must I get ready foi
bad new s';" he asked soberly.

It Is for you to say," Dorothy an
swered. And cave him the letters
In the same ordef that she had opened
them and slued watching his face
.angrily us be read them.
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IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

We give below some clubbing
ombinations with the Post, The
ates quoted arc very low.

The Farm Journal, monthly, for
tlniost live years and the Middleburg

bi oueycar,paid in advance fl.00
The Farm Journal is .me of the beat

agrieultural papers publlahed. It con-
tains from 83 10 10 pacea eaeh month
iiml treata ul avei y aublecl .f luterest to
th.- former, labororand working man.
Tin- - New York Tri-Wee- Tri- -

bune aod the Middleburs Post, one
I

Phe in pablUhad Momlay,
WednMdAy avnd r'ridy, racbM u h.ru
airoporllon ' ubMrincn on date (

issur, ntnl r:.t h edition in a thoroughly
UptOdto (li.ily family MWfDalpt)! for
busy

The New York Weekly Tribune
ami the Middleburg Post, one yar,
paitl ill advance, only $1.25

The Wcrkiy Tribune Ii publlslltd on
Tliurnilny, ami gttM all important howh
of nation and world, tin- ino-- t reliable
market unexcelled airrienlturnl

m reliable r.t informifc-tio- n

and ehotee und entertaiuiiiK
It 1h the ''pcople'H paper" for

the entire Dni ltd State, n bntional fam-
ily paper fr farinerH and villnverH.

The New York Tri-Week- ly World
nnd the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, only 1.05.

The World comes three
time- - 11 week, hi filled with the latent
news of the country und is welt worth
the price asked for it.

The Practical Farmer, one year,
and the Middleburg Post, one year,
paid in advance, $1.50. Both of
the above ) tapers and the Practical
Farmer Year and Agricul-
tural Almanac ior 1900, paid in
advance, only 1.05.

The Practical Parmer la one of the best
farm papers published, Issued weekly,
at ei.uo year. The year book contains
600 pages in which there la a fund of In-
formation that la useful to the farmer.
The price of thia book alone la SO cents.
Youget tha Peer, the Practical Farmar

.it.

it with a view to publication when ihejycar, paid in advance, only 75
of

money
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Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, (lie most beautiful city in

the world, presents this year the
most magnificent Exposition of the
marvels of the Nineteenth and a
forecast ot the Twenty Century ever
known. Millions of people will jour-
ney thousands of miles at vast ex
peuso to see the MATCHLESS
WONDERS of the Fair. Millions
more can secure, ut triflm expense. .
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all tbat is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, beginning June
2d, in twenty consecutive numbers
of sixteen views each. The whole
will constitute a large aud beautiful
volume of

320 .Magnificent Art Productions
size x 1 inches

OUR TKRMS-Wr- ito plainly your
name ami address, and mail the
same to us with Ten cents each
W6I k. and your name will bo enter
ed upon our books and the parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon as published.

Send in your orders at once to in
sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
20, and subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired. Back
numbers can always be secured.

Subscribers sendins us postal ol
der fur Si 1. At I will secure the outite
He parts of the serin-- .

CLUBS Any person ssndUUT Ur-- ton coupom- -

proioi-i- tin. ed out, and order one dollar week
ly, win l.e given one set of the p ots free.
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make big money by wiiifKK to us for bpocIuI
terms in nip'Ms.
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T THE OFFICE OF THIS PIPER,

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY.

114 Fifth Avenue New York.
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MARBLE WORKS, i
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R. H. LANCE,
l. ul. in Slnrblo mill
Seoleli l.n.i.ili . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES k CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired. 4
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
J. A .TISTJrTWH t, ' sseu siaia.aaikT, 6 J

f Crossflxove, Pa.
I-l rMU'-l-H-H-lM 1 M--H H

To Repair
Broken

Jm Majors

' Remember

awHawawawr MAJOR'S

"HSBr.


